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Where Now, Little ci ity Halls? 

Mayor Lindsay and Rober: N., 
4 . L Bium, the lawyer cnargze of the: 

projected little citv halls, are de- 

termined to eer them 

Spite of the setback that the Board: 

gong, in 

‘of Estimate and the City Council. 

administered lasi week when they 

refused the Mayor's request to, 

include the $200,000 allocation for | 
4 
I 

the little cily halls in the budge o 

(The Mayor had vetoed the budge ! 

sent him without this allocation. j 

and both the City Council and the: 

Board of Estimate overrode his: 

veto.) 

Without the 

be easy 

money it will not 

to get the best locations, . 

at intersections. for example, Or. 

the best qualified personnel, ac- 

cording to Mr. Bhim. They need: 

money to pay for the leases, on/ 

which the Board of Estimate. beins 

im reality the city’s lendiord. must 

pass. They also need money ta 

pay the salaries of the staff. | 

considering build- 

ings that the city already owns. 

or rents, for which leases arent. 

required, and he imtends to get: 

Mr. Blum is 

Sylvan Fox in New Post 
Sylvan Fox, W. 12 St, 

pointed deputy commissioner in 

charge of press relations by Police: 

Commissioner Howard Rg a 

last week. Mr. Fox was City editus 

of the World-Telegram from An- 

gust 1, 1965, until ‘ts cessation of . 

publication, April 23. 1966. Previ- 

ously, he had been ‘chief assistant 

city editor and a staff writer oni i 
the paper. He won a Pulitzer | 

i 
1 
! 

| 

iia 
was ape. 

ahi 

Prize in 1963 for his participation | 

in the paper's 

line disaster. 

coverage of an «ir- 

Before joining the Wosld-Tele- 

gram, he had been on the staffs of: 

the Buffalo Hvening Neivs, Sche-: 

GREENWICH VILLAGE, 

nectady Waion-Stur, and Little: 
Falls (New York) Hvening Tinos 

He is the author of the book The j 

Cnansivered Questions About Pres- 

ident Kennedy's  Assussinution, | 

published last vear, 

Mr. Fox lives : 

Gloria, who is a 

ing teacher at 

pital School of Nursing. 

daughter rics. 13 

here with his wife 

psychiatric nurs- 

St. Vincent's Hos- 

Bi and iheir 

t 

personnel irom other city a 

He hopes to have a “pilot” 

gram of two or three city 

started sometime this 

When asked where 

be located. he said he had ‘no com- 
ment at present’ because a 

decision had not been made. 3 
gave the same answer when asked 
from what city agencies the erm- 
Dloyees would be drawn. “Until 

the locations of the Little city h: 

are known.” he said, “there woul 

be no point in naming the agencies 
from = which J 
come.” 

From another source, it 

learned that these first city hails 
may be located in “less articulate 
areas than the Village,” whos: 
citizens are accustomed te pre - 
testing Incquities and know how to 
do so in an organized way. “i.e35 
articulate areas,” such as Browrs- 
ville in Brooklyn, for example. 

Mr. Blum hopes that the 
formance by the “pilot” little Coy 
halls will cause the City Council 
and Board of Estimate to reesn- 
sider allocating needed money ta 

SUM 

these would 

= 7 
main 

personnel woul 

(eraue 

finance more little city hail cf 
Tices. 

These city halls will not have 

iarge staffs: they were neve: 
meant to have. And they will nes 
volunteers frorn each communi: 
210 help carry out the pay o2rs 

L. A.
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